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Holiday
Jewelry

at

M. (R. 'Counter's

Large .Stoclo bpught cjiqect from
factory, giving customers benefit
of the jobber's profit. Call and
look through it. . We guarantee
the quality of goods as represented

1142 Fort Street

Jen's
Sweater

Coals

Sohmidt Knit

Exceptional
Value

.$1.50,1012,50
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(mm
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Premium. picket Given for Cash

AMERICAN JROKBRACB CO., Ltd.
93-9- 5 King Street

Sim Phone for Mcsscnrjcrr Boy. Wo deliver

everything. Special .rates . for

Xmas Goods.

Hotel Laundr'.

--u

j

a

Agents Alexander .Yogng
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ABOUT LOVE;

"As I, understand It." remark!) the
vlllago patriarch, "you have $300 In

the Lank and u steady Job, and you

Wuut to'imnrry .fOithryn .Mao Dins- -

Wnfene'r, lilt .you don't know whether
It wife or not to jsut.mnrrlod even down to tho washing. N'uw, that
on cncli a small citpltul, Wl.h a print
iMicje that cannot be too highly praised
you coine to me tor advice.

"Everybody comes to mo for
und I liund out tlic packdges

ftcoly und cheerfully. An hour rigb
I vvnii telling u man what to do tot a
sluk cow, anil n little before thdt I

wild advising a neighbor against In-

venting In mining stock, und now
you come and .consult me In matters
touching the heart.

"My eon, for once I fe(l llko taking
In my sign and unking you to go to
the department store for advice., Tllere
ate bo many things to consider Ih it

case of thin kind that a veiiornble man

:aumima

I leols up against It. I hno never met
Miss Dlnswuguer, but her Fi out names

j piejudlco me against her. I have it
crp.it reverence for such stately
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Is
Is

you

Idea

! as and und
'

you, sho
, were rummage

by our mothers year
und by llgurenj you arc satisfied on points.

history, Up If
modern und

rats f hair of tin It, Is that
chewing In you and her

name ns over I no or you .

nave Incentive
flvo

J.nllng I had the nmm
be conventional mncK migestljna

a u wiiu mm ntnv
BlllUU up Uliuer II wile inmii,

as Knthryn nnd Mao still
o wife und time

I of trouble. I onco remnrk-ubl- o

tier
Ysobcl. She had chrlsjened Isa-

bella. I lo!ently prejudiced
' ugalnst, nt llrst, but she'' made

hucIi excellent doughnuts hat I

tii
I to and the fuct that she
' tl.n lit.UUIVil 111 VIIIL1V1I imii.ii
archives. N'ovorllieloss nm cheer-
ful optimistic olil man.

tlmf you explained
your circimstnhces to"
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ntteniptlng to it ho stu.ubled,
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SUCH ,,n,l
McQuuld the

t . fV..I..AM ill,..UIUI Uliver WHS. HlllJIIIlllllK iuwuuim
tho cur, iicuidlng id opinion of

motorman ap
parently had to

ispe ,to he believed
tc'nlnale in of

j

"1 uiixlous to get
tfiu attention

tlio roniuclor, but
cur Jiiucked cur p'ass.ige

,
ttrect,"".io

. . .

that pulled
revolver and hnjiud

,oii Foil at
McQua'ld. TheUller
met h hear tiie. corner tho

fwjroni'2viotuald dollars.
nriei auer no pui ins

gun liii a holster. Tho four
following tu'e
red seconds

the' mnttirmu'u. ' did

i "not get ,oft car, hut fie Insisted
that (he

In the
Die shcitlng

men to (lie
arc committed to dr.

cult rou it j

In note whether
entered the Ilalllmore tafe.

tliougii he declared ho
man go' Into n

Is alleged to tho
flist gun

Interrogation At
Dnuthltt.

1

arauti

sljmness of your
does i vliw

Iho Is will-

ing to be blushing bride tiny
lline you to charter n preacher,
Bhe will do the housework herself;

bo
lor ine

I urn
I satisfied thdt conjunction of
names Is the ot n temporary
atrirrutlon bt and she
un excellent

me tell you, Augustus
Terwllllgcri n of
Is last to be considered In

a case or kind. The only
tii about whether

Kathrytl Mao Is Of Importance
t dun solar system nnd earth
and tho
she so necessary to you that life u
funerni procession without her?

"When my son,
you cnlcillulo on marrying her

keeps, Hues the of
In the saint with Kathryn Mue

forty or fifty years look good to
iiiiineH Cutherlne tfllzabeitt or liuvo you n susplclun tlmt
Mury. They worn without r- - might be ready the sale
nroach nh'd utter u or
mothers, great fuiiiato
In world's who stood rnthor tlmn a new

dignity. And, when n girl, nulUunSlilte, with kinds of red
with her and slaU green advice

her. face, .takes go and live happy
such n majestic uainenno nricr. pacitngo wines

ivumryn, ice Car
adds Injury uubrYll Iho first time. 'clock

feel she I borrow price license matters of
Mntlle. wm i,,,cn

nuioi irnm menu, niu features nt coming
lllliilllt.in made.

nu'd

good fcolaco ln
knew

woman who wrote
hieii

her
finally

overcame
her, fumed

hnvo
Miss 'DIiib- -

from Ps?tp
heard

rooting
rushed

n,.w..r..
fired

Ilanld Tiauslt
desire

n Uitor wjuit
might

death.
away

rang attiact
tlie

street down
ifotel stated niorn- -

Ing.
Ofmcr Driver

.when
street fired,

said to have
of

streets vy'llli

woru, which
In

utiots Initial bullet
about live. time-s- o

staled Osiner

lunge itlon down
itreet ieast

during affray that'

inri'w the

OimDr failed

that
doorway.

Driver kave Trcd
shot from his while eland

Tii",

nfter
tornoy

wugncr nnij
'cause

with alarm least ;blt.
your

want

would
speiiKs iauiryn
mote think

result
mind,

wornan.
'Ic( Charles

man's bundle money
thing

thing
think

waters under earth.

woman,
should

living
house'

grand- - tiro?
thfso

yoit'd have

paint

Mac, CVPral

''You

..cono,

trial,

nboitt

marry

marry

loiirth I mnrrleii ownrii
Half town, und wo spent our

travelling In Europe, und I

could hardly wait until I got
home, I writ so uhxlaus to get til1'

Torce.
"If man wlfo ntld

hives poverty Joke, tind
and lioRo told

tlio

two Had

woro

.not

itiiil

tho'

more

that

this

more

gum

lltnd

wife

door they laugh nnd play an
companlment on the

ceremony K,'oafcst
ctlr to hend
kind n dooUnd ',eail nirPt ,1Illirilvn

othors who

parently cnasiug oilier, one
nemoklijg In.hts liand

Krom this vantuge Dr, Moore
saw two shuts Hied then de-t- .

vnded from his perch to tho
tticet.

"The ,liootln was very
I thought tho nlm exceedingly
hlgli,",admlttcd l)r, Jlooie. lie

tho
the

komio

I'll try
w,

the

Driver und described the That tho the sale
exact if ballet that library

the was nilmitted
cording this Mr.

been on
never months.

but
seats 0I, llie

hud entored
tide uf

Drivers person
the polvla.

rOIICtllllir lltWltlOll. IhO n, linn,, nnl i.,i
w'aa cquald tlmu saw laying on floor of

t,nflsH

remain

was
to

N'uuanu

said
renchctl

woman

in

liM of
was

fur

her

the

wan

was

of

to

(oft

that place retting on Ills
side. The witness claimed

not revolver
was therefore unable to the
weapon when what claimed to

gun wns Intrcdii ed by I

Attorney Cjthcnrt an exhibit
, Hut two witnesses

nt.the hearing by tho
Tli defenso declined to o

wltneies on the stand. As the case
Is one tmt cull but a

hearing before tho district
court, l.ymer bound
over to the for tilul
pending nil by the grand
Jury.

McQuuld Is now ottt on
to tho amount of thousand

iEDJASTORIN

ur. jy

(Continued froai. 1)
Jccllon to board of

whoso duties would he to
after of the
This suggestion, to Kama,
noulu.was by Ilev,, .Mr,
iiiit i..:..i.i.. v...i... . KJ

un iho a to side. Iho coinmltle1
bli (lie on Fdrt street, called upon General l.lnds;lpH

The re'eond btiljel frtrii rirlVer nd asked for opinion, ftrfl
gun .tent while near- -' him n copy ")

Ilia door of the cafo. ,,Md liindo by 1IM
iir..i.... which conveyed tlio iiroporty to

ot, Church. The(poked like, from crazy
tlioShot8"ent wild of the. Proporly

: ..I .. en acres.
niariv. Kiiqw ttuim -buiueiiiiiig ,,l, "'. ',0 0 'man handle rfad

1" .i.i.. iisal drawn th

or car.y." ni ,fnivn,,, rl, .',
some from

back

lesiiueu (im.

tho rlglif ud 11 tgc'
the deed spocifl

tho good stand- -

avmg witnesseu snnoiing ruii ng aio w10 (iiultiihlo o'.vnerH of tno
afar. That ho wus seated In tlio iy.

In tlie trims of tin. dee I

tlfe llrst shot greeted .A fnt'n Kngllsli Alt '"i"V
his cars, lie thouHit that the niilo dcncr.il IJnd ay said,

rf frTii the blasting ot an nuto- - nnil v)
maUII.-e;dhllflie- (

with the
l,u In l..tllit.i

of n board of
iin

for (he patent the Unit front l hut
br Public l.ah.l. ThlJ.j

'hey lutcuil to as kolii as th4
rassnry funds for the court
hilVc iieen collected.

'l'he claims today that''
treasury of the Churcji .'

has $3,000, In I lie hands of Iho tre ,

surer,
I The whole thing Is up In the air.

Tho memhoiH. nt toast, those who are
trying to have a hoard of trustees ay
pwiiucil iiru preparing hi in i.
matter luforo tho court that sum iji
dehtilio settlement of tlie

limy bo reached. )

ami others have retail t?

cd Doiitlillt nnd Coko
ply for tlic Issunnco of patent by th

i;'f I'uhllc IjiiiiIs. Tii ''J
clafms that In tlio uveht iyj'

the denth of ilev. Mr. l'arker,
of the church, no one wl.l be.

able to give account tho
affairs. Is to prevent this troublo
that they are tiyfng tho in.
cutty they are In.

Is said that s the

ini

only Hawaiian church whoso manago.
lueiit of tho iroierty Is not n'tendod
to by a board of trustees.

The committee handling tho matin
consists of j. K. Win.
Ilre.le, J. K. Naklla. S. K. Nnku
naahii, .lolin Mnnn, Jus. l'ohlna, I.. II.

Niu, W. ll. Kaltlmnl Jno. Koaloha.
I'ctcr l'a.cai nnd Mnhlul.

ELKS' COMMIHEE

ana twists it urounu in trie uaiiK ni an. rnnimlltlo of Kilt's
und. insult by "When t married ,llc,ltl) , this after- -

Mary' Into that to nf n wlon ImilorN
m u hi a meddlesome nnu the or 10 , nlllj
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Jlmmlc has been
for days iiml

pilmcd wild new Ideas for (ho coming
Carnival.

Mo has horn on bmluess trip on
oilier Islands for sevcra)

but fncntlmo has been think
ing thoughts', and tho remit of siini

scruples proposed when wolf comes howling at the' ,)f deep thinks will bo
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ABOUT CLOSED

attended I

location onjy,, ..Miirlc UohliiHou'a splendid
found Into body. Is prnetlcally clisrd.

made Uoblncon yesterday.
bullet, believed bo a gotlntluns have several

thirty-eigh- t, .been extract- -

nhouCtho
apparently

Mr.Quald's
Identify

McQuajd's

Introduced
piobecutlon.

prelimi-
nary

JUdge McQuuld
circuit mint

Indictment

approved
bonds

Pace
appoliilliig. trus-

tees,
inaiiuKomvnt chiirch.

nccordlng
omioscil l'arkcBt

sldhwftlk Attorney
legal

"hostood They showed
Knmchameha

m..f..i..Mii
ttiut coming members Kwajnliao

eonslstsof anarcaofHSnJat

, should' A"0?-1-

Hawaiian,
Quid's n..nner Indicated

admitted Osmer :nnm.t
lluni iwwer

pioperty.. Tbe stales
mcnibors

window lils.onite Huston Under which
lliliiding klion iraiisli'ed

adihed'
roinniltjn. Itaui.innii'u

oigaulzatlon

CuiiliulSHliflilT

iirocCilil'K
t

committee
Kawalnlm

ci'iurcfi)

Knm.inoiilii
Atlornoys

Co'iiinilesloner
inrmlisrs

church"

to.ccttlo

Knwalahan

i

Kamanoulu,

Dougherty
couple

.statements

rrj

Mr. llctilnson's lloiton agont, Mr.
('ooMr, has cabled that the proposed
pur baser, or his representative, will
arrive In Honolulu on tho next Si-

erra. He will rloko tho deal mid
niiiko iirruiiKunientH to move the big
library to. the mainland. . Mr. Rob-
inson declines to mnko public the
monetary details ot the transa'tion.

FILIPINO BURGLAR
IS SHORT-SIGHTE- D

(Hperl.il Hut let In Ccrirsonilnri.)
IIII.O, Nov. 28. Another bnrgliry

took place dt Olaa last week. This
tlmu the Olu.1 plantation sturu at
Mountain Vlow wns entered, hut tho
burglar, a Filipino, was npprehcuile.l
tho following day.

The Intruder took from Iho cash
bo H.Sj In silver and thrco coupon.!
fur merchandise of n face viiluo of
Iho dollars each.

The coupons led to tho genlloman'3
undoing, for the following morning ho
appeared In the Htoro with one of thu!
stolen coupons, for which ha wanted
to purchase hulf a bag of rice. Tl'iese!'
coupons aio. however, numbered and
track Is kept of them In tlio sturu, so,
Storekeeper l.nwretico (Jannrlo liiimo.!
diatcly seized Iho man, who, when tlio'
pollco arrived, confessed li guilt. I

'evii Iv ll n Oet In Jl tier jenr.

Christmas
Without Candy Would

Not Be Christmas for
The Chil'dr.en

Palm Candies arc made (rcj.li every day
as only expert candy makers know how to
make candy.

Largest fresh stock of Gunther Candies
have just been received. Fancy Boxes for
Palm Candies.

Churches and Sunday Schools supplied at
wholesale prices.

Please the children by ordering your
Christmas Candies here. Remember the
Palm test is "The Best."

Palm Cafe,
Hotel Street. Phone 3011

Drink
R& in16 r

.THE BEE.R
THAT SUITS
THE PEOPLE

At. Every B 4i?rrEv:ry .vhcre

An Appreciated Gift

Has yolae in the eyes of tlic. receiver for its,beauty and useful-net- s.

Imported Chiuete i;oo!s have both these qualities.

Among the articles we are showing are DRESS SILKS, SILK
SHAWLS. HANDKERCHIEFS and SHIRT WAISTS in all colors.

Buyirjj .'a made easy who i jou ttc this display.

We invite you to call.

i Wing .Wo taiiAtftftf,"
041 Huuanu, near King St. riionc 1020

jjyrjpgople are already buying their
fjBipgs. presents. Are kyou one of

err. sighted?
Itjs ,9piy t,wenty-tw- o shopping days until CHRISTMAS. It is, not too

SQoa,to,iiegin,liie purchase of CHRISTMAS GIFTS. So far as.the merchants
afc fcplteetli they arc ready for you. The large prpportipn of .their

, .fjtffiAs.'O,?0 arc 'n s00'' By purchasing now, you save untold
annoyance tp.yjurself and to the clerks in the r'ores. You have plenty of

"
Ifiisdre' for" cargful consideration of gifts; you Lave opportunity to see that

jc'HycHcs, nrp certain, that thp fi.ootls are received is
,"npnp oos,pon to begin your CHRISTMAS slopping.

u


